The woods now most commonly sold as mahogany in this country are true mahogany from tropical America, "African mahogany," and " Philippine mahogany." The Cedrelas (Spanish cedar, etc.) are rarely sold as mahoganies, while crabwood, sapeli, " Colombian mahogany," and " Liberville mahogany " are imported only in small quantitiesThey are, however, described in this bulletin because of their resemblance to true mahogany. A description of " Avhite mahogany " is also included, for though it has no reddish-brown color and so is not confused with true mahogany by anyone who has seen a few pieces, the name might lead one unfamiliar with it to assume that it is true mahogany of a light color. Birch and red gum are 79793°-22 1 Vy.;^;, RffMinirranl* used principally as acknowledged imitations of mahogany, but sometimes they are used in furniture sold as genuine mahogany.
Of the woods mentioned in this bulletin, true mahogany, crabwood, the Cedrelas, sapeli, and "African maliogany " come from trees which are botanioally of the mahogany family (Meliacese The color is similar to that of true mahogany, except that it is not quite so reddish, but rather more of a plain brown. ' The text figures will be found grouped at the end of this bulletin. fig. 8 .)
The rays are very fine, not visible on a cross-section without a hand lens.-^On radial surfaces they are distinct but comparatively small, and not much darker than the surrounding wood.
21 " Liberville mahogany " and " Colombian mahogany " are the only species herein described in which the rays are characteristically 2 (occasionally 1 or 3) cells wide, as seen with a high-power microscope on the tangential section. In all the other species the larger rays are 4 or more colls wide, except in some pieces of red gum in which the rays are mostly 2 or 3 cells wide. Spanish Cedar. End Grain Magnified 7.5 Diameters.
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